
Customized reading

ÎíÄà
[Genesis ]

:19(42)ÅŒíéǞðÇàí½ÆœÂàéÄçí̄ÆëÆàã½ÈçÅéÈàø±ÅñF‚úéÅ̄á

ÀÐÄîHÀøÇîí²ÆëFåÇàG íÆœFì†̄ëÈä½Äá†àé±ÆÐøÆáHÇøÂòï×°áÈ‚éÅœÏ íßÆë
Få:20ÎúÆàÂàéÄçíµÆëÇäÈ™G ïÉèÈœǞá†àéÅàé½ÇìFåÅéÍÈàFî†°ðÀáHÄãéHÅøí±Æë

FåàØ̄Èú†²î†úÇåÇŠÂòÎ†ÑÏ ïßÅëÇå:21àÍÉŠFî†®øÐéǞàÎìÆàÈàåé«ÄçÂà¾ ìÈá
ÂàÅÐÿ íéǞîÂàÀç¾Çð¾ †ðÎìÇòÈàé¿Äç¿ †ðÂàø¬ÆÐHÈøéCÄà†ðÈöú°HÇøÀôÇð×̧Ð

F‚ÀúÄäÍÇçFð×°ðÅàé±Åì†ðFåàØ̄ÈÐÀò²Èî†ðÎìÇòG ïÅŒÈ̄‚äÈàÅàé½Åì†ð
ÇäÈ̃ä±HÈøÇäÏ úàßÉ‡Çå:222ḈŠ´ ïÇòHFø†àï¬ÅáÉàí}ÈúàÅìø«ÉîÂä´ à×ìÈàHÀø¬ÇîéÄœ

ÂàéÅìÿ í»ÆëàÅìø̧ÉîÎìÇàÆœÀèÆç†°àÇá±ÆŠãÆìFåàØ̄FÐÀòÇîí²ÆœFåÎíÇâ

È„×±îÄää°Å’HÀãÄðÏ ÐßHÈøFå:23G íÅäàØ̄ÍÈéHFã†½òé°ÄŒÉÐ±ÅîÇò×éó²Åñé°ÄŒ
ÇäÅYõé±ÄìéÅ‚ÉðÏ íßÈúÇå:24ÄŠá°É“ÍÅîÂòéÅìí±ÆäÇåÀ‹Àá²ÅŠÇåµÈŠáEÐÂàÅìG íÆä

ÀéÇåHÇãø̄Å‚ÂàÅìí½ÆäÇåÄŠç µÇ™ÍÅîÄàG íÈœÎúÆàÀîÄÐï×½òÇåÆŠÁàø°ÉñÉà×±ú
FìéÅòéÅðÏ íßÆäÀéÇå:25å̄Çö×éó«ÅñÀéÇåÀìÇî†̄àÎúÆàFŒéÅì¾ íÆä¿ øÈ‚Àì†ÈäáéµÄÐ

ÀñÇŒéÅ–G íÆäÐéǞàÎìÆàÇÑ× ½™FåÈìú°ÅúÈìí̧ÆäÅöä±HÈãÇì²È„ÔHÆø
Çå°ÇŠÑÇòÈìí±ÆäÏ ïßÅŒÇå:26ÀÑÄŠ†°àÎúÆàÀáÄÐí±HÈøÎìÇòÂçÉîéHÅøí²Æä

ÇåÅŠFì†±ëÄîÏ íßÈÒÇå:27ÀôÄŠç¬ÇœÈäÆàã}ÈçÎúÆàÇÑ× «™Èìú°ÅúÀñÄîà×̧–
ÇìÂçÉî×±øÇ‚ÈYï×²ìÇåG àHÀøÇŠÎúÆàÀñÇŒ×½–FåÄäÎäÅ’à†±äF‚é°Äô

ÀîÇàÀçÇœÏ ×ßœÇå:28àµÉŠøÆîÎìÆàÆàG åéÈç†äá̄ÇÐÀñÇŒé½Ä–Fåí±ÇâÄäǟÅ’

FáÀîÇàÀçÇœé²ÄœÇåÅŠàÅ̄öÄìí«È‚ÇåÍÆŠHÀøÆç†®ãÐéµÄàÎìÆàÈàG åéÄçàÅìø½Éî
ÎäÇîúàȨ́‡Èòä°ÈÑÁàØíé±ÄäßÈìÏ †ðÇå:293ÈŠȨ́á†àÎìÆàÇéÂòáÉ °÷ÂàéÄáí±Æä

(42)19: If you are honest men, then let one of your

brothers be bound in your prison-house;

but you go, carry grain for the famine of your

houses.

20: Bring your youngest brother to me; so will your

words be verified, and you won't die."

They did so. 21: They said one to another, "We are

most assuredly guilty concerning our brother,

in that we saw the distress of his soul,

when he begged us, and we wouldn't listen.

Therefore has come on us

this distress. 22: Reuven answered them, saying,

"Didn't I tell you, saying,

'Don't sin against the child,' and you wouldn't

listen? Therefore also, behold, his blood is

required.

23: They didn't know that Yoseph understood

them; for there was an interpreter between them.

24: He turned himself about from them, and wept,

and he returned to them, and spoke to them,

and took Shimon from among them, and bound

him before their eyes.

25: Then Yoseph commanded to fill their vessels

with grain, and to restore every man's money into

his sack,

and to give them provisions for the way.

Thus was it done to them. 26: They loaded their

donkeys with their grain,

and departed from there. 27: As one of them

opened his sack to give his donkey food in the

lodging-place,

he saw his money. Behold, it was in the mouth of

his sack.

28: He said to his brothers, "My money is restored!

Behold, it is even in my sack."

Their hearts failed them, and they turned

trembling one to another, saying,

"What is this that God has done to us? 29: They

came to Yaakov their father to the land of Canaan,
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HÀø̄ÇàäÈöFŒ²ÈðïÇòÇåÇŠéǞƒ†ã×½ìú̧ÅàÎìEŒÇäÉ ™ú°HÉøÉàí±ÈúàÅìÏ øßÉî

Ä„³ :30ø³Æ‚ÈäÐé¬ÄàÂàHÉãé°ÅðÈäȨ̀àõHÆøÄà±Èœ†ðÈ÷ú×²ÐÇåÄŠïÅ̄œÉà½Èú†ð
ÀîÍÄŒHÇøFƒíé±ÄìÎúÆàÈäßÈàÏ õHÆøÇå:31à°É’øÆîÅàåé±ÈìÅŒíéǞðÂàÀç²Èð†ðà°Ø

Èäé±Äé†ðFîHÇøFƒÏ íéßÄìFÐ:32ÎíéÅðÈòø°ÈÑÂàÀç̧Çð†ðÇàíé±ÄçF‚éÅ̄ðÈàé²Äá†ð
ÈäÆàã̄ÈçéÅà½Æð†’FåÇäÈ™ï°ÉèÇäí×̧ŠÎúÆàÈàé±Äá†ðF‚°ÆàõHÆøFŒßÈðÏ ïÇò

Çå:334àÉ̄ŠøÆîÅàé«Åì†ðÈäG ÐéÄàÂàHÉãéÅ̄ðÈä½ÈàõHÆøF‚úàÉ̄æÅàò½HÇãé°ÄŒÅëíé±Äð

Çàí²ÆœÂàéÄçíµÆëÍÈäÆàG ãÈçÇäéǞ’†çÄàé½ÄœFåÎúÆàHÇøÂòï×°áÈ‚éÅœí±Æë
F÷†°çÈåßÅìÏ †ëFå³ :34Èä³Äá†àéÎúÆàÂàéÄçí̄ÆëÇäÈ™¾ ïÉèÅà¿ éÇìFåÍÅàHFãä«Èò

éǞŒàµØFîHÇøFƒG íéÄìÇàí½Æœé°ÄŒÅëíé±ÄðÇàí²ÆœÎúÆàÂàéÄçG íÆëÆàïÅ̄œ
Èìí½ÆëFåÎúÆàÈä±ÈàõHÆøÀñÄœßÈçÏ †øÀéÇå:35é«ÄäíÅä §FîéHÄøí é Ǟ÷ÇÑé Å™í½Æä

FåÄäÎäÅ’Ðé°ÄàFöÎø×øÀñÇŒ×±–F‚ÇÑ× ²™ÇåHÀøÄŠ†®àÎúÆàFöHÉøú×»ø
ÀñÇŒéÅ–í̧Æä°ÅääÈYÇåÂàéÄáí±ÆäÇåéÄŠßHÈøÏ †àÇå:365àµÉŠøÆîÂàÅìG íÆä

ÇéÂòáÉ ÷̄ÂàéÄáí½ÆäÉàé±ÄúÄÐÀìÇŒí²Æœ×éóµÅñéÅàGÆðG †’FåÀîÄÐï×̄ò

éÅà½Æð†’FåÎúÆàÀðÄ‚ÈéïǞîÄœ½È™†çÈòé±ÇìÈä†°éËëßÈZÏ äÈðÇå:37àµÉŠøÆî
HFø†àG ïÅáÎìÆàÈàåéǞáàÅìø½ÉîÎúÆàFÐéµÅðÈáG éÇðÈœúé½ÄîÎíÄàà°Ø

ÂàéÄá±Æà†’Åàé²ÆìÕFœäµÈðÉàG ×úÎìÇòÈéé½HÄãÇåÂàé±ÄðÂàéÄÐ°Æá†’ÅàéßÆìÏ Õ
Çå:38à¹ÉŠøÆîÎàÍØÅéã°HÅøF‚é±ÄðÄòÈYí²ÆëÎéÍÄŒÈàåé¬Äçú}ÅîFåà†»äFìÇá×̄„

ÀÐÄðø«ÈàÀ÷†HÈøµÈà†äÈàG ï×ñÇ‚GÆ„G ÔHÆøÂàø̄ÆÐÍÅœFìÎ†ë…½Èá
Få×äHÀãHÇøí»ÆœÎúÆàéÅÑÈáéÄ̧úF‚Èéï×±âFÐ×ßàÏ äÈìFå:1(43)6ÈäHÈøá±ÈòÈŒã°Åá

È‚ßÈàÏ õHÆøÀéÇå:2é«ÄäÇŒÂàøµÆÐÄŒG †ZÆìÁàìÉ̄ëÎúÆàÇä½ÆÒøÆáÂàø°ÆÐ
Åä±Äá†àéÄîÀöÄY²HÈøíÄéÇåàµÉŠøÆîÂàéÅìG íÆäÂàéÄáí½Æä±ËÐ†áÀáÄÐÎ†ø

and told him all that had befallen them, saying,

30: "The man, the lord of the land, spoke roughly

with us, and took us

for spies of the country. 31: We said to him, 'We

are honest men. We are no spies.

32: We are twelve brothers, sons of our father;

one is no more, and the youngest is this day with

our father in the land of Canaan.

33: The man, the lord of the land, said to us,

'Hereby will I know that you are honest men.

Leave one of your brothers with me, and take grain

for the famine of your houses, and go your way.

34: Bring your youngest brother to me. Then will I

know that you are not spies,

but that you are honest men. So will I deliver you

your brother,

and you shall trade in the land. 35: It happened as

they emptied their sacks,

that behold, every man's bundle of money was in

his sack. When they and their father saw their

bundles of money, they were afraid.

36: Yaakov, their father, said to them,

"You have bereaved me of my children! Yoseph is

no more, Shimon is no more,

and you want to take Binyamin away. All these

things are against me. 37: Reuven spoke to his

father, saying,

"Kill my two sons, if I don't bring him to you.

Deliver him into my hand, and I will bring him back

to you.

38: He said, "My son shall not go down with you;

for his brother is dead, and he alone is left.

If harm befall him by the way in which you go,

then you will bring down my gray hairs with

sorrow to Sheol. (43)1: The famine was severe in

the land.

2: It happened, when they had eaten up the grain

which they had brought out of Egypt,

their father said to them, "Go back, buy us a little

food.
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°Èì†ðFîÎèÇòßÉàÏ ìÆëÇå:3à»ÉŠøÆîÅàåéȨ̀ìFé†ää±HÈãàÅìø²ÉîÈäã̄Åò
Åä´ ãÄò¬È‚†ðÈäÐéµÄààÅìG øÉîÎàÍØHÀøÄú†̄àÈôé½ÇðÀìÄ‚é±ÄœÂàéÄçí°Æë

ÄàFœÏ íßÆëÎíÄà:4ÀÐÆéÕ̧FîÇÐ°ÅZÇçÎúÆàÈàé±Äç†ðÄà²Èœ†ðÅðHFøä¹HÈã
FåÀÐÄðF‚ä°HÈøFì±ÕßÉàÏ ìÆëFå:5ÎíÄàéÅàFð°ÕFîÇÐ±ÅZÇçàØ̄Åðã²HÅøÎéÍÄŒ

ÈäÐé®ÄàÈàøµÇîÅàéGÅìG †ðÎàÍØHÀøÄú†̄àÈôé½ÇðÀìÄ‚é±ÄœÂàéÄçí°Æë
ÄàFœÏ íßÆëÇå:6àGÉŠG øÆîÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÈìä°ÈîÂäHÅøÉòí±Æúé²ÄìFìÇäãéǞƒ

ÈìÐé½ÄàÇäã×°òÈìí±ÆëÏ çßÈàÇå:7àÍÉŠFî†©øÈÐì×̄àÍÈÐÎìÇàÈä³Ðé³Äà
È̄ì†ðÀì†×ÍîHÀãÇìCÅœ†ðàÅìø«ÉîÇäã×¬òÂàéÄáí°ÆëG éÇçÂäÐ̄ÅéÈìí̄Æë

ç½ÈàÇå¬Ç’ÎãÆƒ×½ìÎìÇòé±Ä–ÇäF„ÈáíéH̄ÄøÈä²ÅàäÆZÂäÈé×̄ãÇòÅðò½HÇãéǞŒ

àÉéø½Çî×äé±HÄø†ãÎúÆàÂàéÄçÏ íßÆë

Çå:14(44) 7ÈŠà¬Éá

Fé†ääµHÈãFåÆàG åéÈçéÅ̄‚äÈú×éó½ÅñFåà†±ä×òH̄Æã†’í²ÈÐÇåÄŠF–†°ì

FìÈôåé±ÈðHÀøßÈàÏ äÈöÇå:15àµÉŠøÆîÈìG íÆä×éó½ÅñÎäÍÈîÇäÇYÂòä°ÆÑÇää±Æ‡
Âàø̄ÆÐÂòéÄÑí²ÆúÂäà×̄ìFéÀòHÇãí½ÆœÎéÍÄŒÇðÐ»ÅçFéÇðÐ̧ÅçÐé±Äà

Âàø°ÆÐÈŒßÉîÏ éÄðÇå:16àÉ̄ŠøÆîFé†ää«HÈãÎäÇîàÉ’G øÇîàÍÇìHÉãé½ÄðÎäÇî
F’HÇãø±Å‚†ÎäÇîÀöÄ’Çè÷²È„ÈäÁàØíé«ÄäÈîG àÈöÎúÆàÂòïÉ̄åÂòÈáé½HÆãÕ

ÄäµÆ’†’ÂòÈáG íéHÄãàÍÇìHÉãé½ÄðÎíÇƒÂàÀç¹Çð†ðí̧ÇƒÂàÎøÆÐÀîÄðà°ÈöÇäÈƒé±ÄáÇò
F‚ÈéÏ ×ßãÇå:17à¹ÉŠøÆîÈçéǞìäÈìé½ÄZÅîÂòú×±Ñúà²ÉæÈäÐé©ÄàÂà´ øÆÐ

ÀîÄðà¬ÈöÇäÈƒéCÄáÇòF‚Èé×«ãà†ä §ÀäÄéÎäÆééǞZ½ÈòãÆáFåÇàí¹ÆœÂò†°ì
FìÈÐí×±ìÎìÆàÂàéÄáÏ íßÆë

3: Yehudah spoke to him, saying, "The man

solemnly warned us, saying, 'You shall not see my

face,

unless your brother is with you.

4: If you will send our brother with us, we will go

down and buy you food,

5: but if you will not send him, we will not go

down, for the man said to us, 'You shall not see my

face,

unless your brother is with you.

6: Yisrael said, "Why did you treat me so badly,

telling the man

that you had another brother? 7: They said, "The

man asked directly concerning ourselves, and

concerning our relatives, saying,

'Is your father still alive? Have you another

brother?'

We just answered his questions. Is there any way

we could know that he would say, 'Bring your

brother down?

14: Yehudah and his brothers came to Yoseph's

house,

and he was still there. They fell on the ground

before him.

15: Yoseph said to them, "What deed is this that

you have done?

Don't you know that a man such as me can indeed

practice divination?

16: Yehudah said, "What will we tell my lord? What

will we speak? Or how will we clear ourselves?

God has found out the iniquity of your servants.

Behold, we are my lord's bondservants, both we,

and he also in whose hand the cup is found.

17: He said, "Far be it from me that I should do so.

The man in whose hand the cup is found,

he will be my bondservant; but as for you, go up in

peace to your father.
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ÀáÄì
[Numbers]

:28(1) 8éÅ̄ðÄéùÈÓø½Èë×œFìHÉãí°ÈúFìÀÐÄîF–Éçí±ÈúFìúéÅ̄áÂàÉáí²Èú
F‚ÀñÄîø̄Ç–ÅÐú«ÉîÄîï¬Æ‚ÀÑÆòíéµHÄøÈÐG äÈðÈåÀò½ÇîäÈìì±ÉŒÉéà°Åö

ÈöÏ àßÈáF–:29Ë÷éHÅãí±ÆäFìÇîǟÅ‰ÄéùÈÓø²ÈëHÀøÇàÈ‚ä»ÈòÇåÂçÄîíéÄ̧Ò

±ÆàóÆìFåHÀøÇàò°Ç‚ÅîÏ ú×ßà
ÀáÄì:30éÅ̄ðFæ†áï½Ëì×œFìHÉãí°ÈúFìÀÐÄîF–Éçí±ÈúFìúéÅ̄áÂàÉáí²Èú

F‚ÀñÄîø̄Ç–ÅÐú«ÉîÄîï¬Æ‚ÀÑÆòíéµHÄøÈÐG äÈðÈåÀò½ÇîäÈìì±ÉŒÉéà°Åö
ÈöÏ àßÈáF–:31Ë÷éHÅãí±ÆäFìÇîǟÅ‰Fæ†áï²ËìÀáÄÐä»ÈòÇåÂçÄîíéÄ̧Ò

±ÆàóÆìFåHÀøÇàò°Ç‚ÅîÏ ú×ßà
ÀáÄì:32éµÅð×éG óÅñÀáÄìéÅ̄ðÀôÆà½HÇøíÄé×œFìHÉãí°ÈúFìÀÐÄîF–Éçí±ÈúFìúéÅ̄á

ÂàÉáí²ÈúF‚ÀñÄîø̄Ç–ÅÐú«ÉîÄîï¬Æ‚ÀÑÆòíéµHÄøÈÐG äÈðÈåÀò½ÇîäÈì
ì±ÉŒÉéà°ÅöÈöÏ àßÈáF–:33Ë÷éHÅãí±ÆäFìÇîǟÅ‰ÀôÆà²HÈøíÄéHÀøÇàÈ‚íé°Äò

±ÆàóÆìÇåÂçÐ°ÅîÅîÏ ú×ßà

ÀáÄì:34éÅ̄ðFîÇðä½ÆÒ×œFìHÉãí°ÈúFìÀÐÄîF–Éçí±ÈúFìúéÅ̄áÂàÉáí²Èú
F‚ÀñÄîø̄Ç–ÅÐú×«îÄîï¬Æ‚ÀÑÆòíéµHÄøÈÐG äÈðÈåÀò½ÇîäÈìì±ÉŒ

Ééà°ÅöÈöÏ àßÈáF–:35Ë÷éHÅãí±ÆäFìÇîǟÅ‰FîÇðä²ÆÒFÐ»ÇðíÄéÀÐ†ØíéÄ̧Ð
±ÆàóÆì†àÈîßÈú

28: Of the children of Yissakhar, their generations,

by their families, by their father's houses,

according to the number of the names, from

twenty years old and upward, all who were able to

go forth to war;

29: those who were numbered of them, of the tribe

of Yissakhar, were fifty-four thousand four

hundred.

30: Of the children of Zevulun, their generations,

by their families, by their father's houses,

according to the number of the names, from

twenty years old and upward, all who were able to

go forth to war;

31: those who were numbered of them, of the tribe

of Zevulun, were fifty-seven thousand four

hundred.

32: Of the children of Yoseph: of the children of

Ephrayim, their generations, by their families, by

their father's houses,

according to the number of the names, from

twenty years old and upward,

all who were able to go forth to war; 33: those who

were numbered of them, of the tribe of Ephrayim,

were forty thousand five hundred.

34: Of the children of Menasheh, their generations,

by their families, by their father's houses,

according to the number of the names, from

twenty years old and upward, all who were able to

go forth to war;

35: those who were numbered of them, of the tribe

of Menasheh, were thirty-two thousand two

hundred.
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